Background: Exposure to blood-borne pathogens from needle-stick and sharp injuries continues to pose a significant risk to health care workers. These events are of concern because of the risk to transmit blood-borne diseases such as hepatitis B virus, hepatitis C virus, and the human immunodeficiency virus.
Health care workers (HCWs), emergency response and public safety staff, and other workers are exposed to blood through needle-stick and other sharps injuries, and mucous membrane and skin exposures. The pathogens of primary concern are the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis B virus (HBV), and hepatitis C virus (HCV). [1] [2] [3] The risk of blood exposure is high for HCWs performing invasive procedures, those procedures which involve the use of sharp instruments and/or where there is a risk of contact between a patient's blood or body fluids and the blood of the HCW. 4 The risk of HBV, HCV and HIV transmission after exposure to blood and body fluids increases respectively, by 6%-30%, 0.5%, and 0.3%, with increasing viral load of the source patient and the amount of blood exposure. 3 More than three million HCWs worldwide are exposed to HBV, HCV or HIV each year as a result of needle-stick and sharps injuries (NSSIs). 5 Reporting of NSSIs is important for the treatment and prevention. For the injured person, NSSI reporting prompts evaluation for post-exposure prophylaxis, allows early detection of seroconversion and helps to decrease anxiety. Furthermore, injury reporting allows identification of hazardous devices or procedures and so serves to diminish the risk of future injuries. 6 The epidemiological aspects of needlestick injuries in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) has so far been described at localized health care institutions. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] We conducted this study to benchmark different risk factors associated with needlestick incidents among health care workers in the Ministry of Health (MOH) hospitals in the KSA compared to the US hospitals participating in Exposure Prevention Information Network (EPINet™). To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report from the MOH, KSA at national level using aggregate reported needle-stick incidents from 52 hospitals participating in EPINet™ program during the year 2012.
Materials and Methods
All reported cases of percutaneous injuries (PIs) in 52 MOH hospitals in KSA using EPINet™ ver 1.5 program reports during 2012 were compared to the US EPINet™ reports in 2011. The US reports included PIs occurred in nine teaching hospitals and 23 non-teaching hospitals.
According to the MOH policy, HCWs sustaining PIs are instructed to inform their supervisors and report the incident to the infection control staff in their facility. The infection control staff recorded the information about the incident using EPINet™ ver 1.5. PIs report form is uniform and includes job category, where and when the injury occurred, type of device and original purpose of the sharp item, whether the sharp item was contaminated, and if the source patient was known, who was the original user of the sharp item, and the place and severity of the injury.
Data Collection
EPINet™ is a software package created for recording and analyzing occupational exposures to blood-borne viruses. The focus a r t i c l e a r t i c l e of the software is to monitor sharps injuries, body fluid splashes and the consequences of such exposures. EPINet™ has the capacity to record detailed information about the exposure including the device involved and the procedure and then provide detailed feedback on which areas are at the highest risk from exposures. Subsequently, this information used to find methods for reducing the frequency of occupational exposures to blood-borne viruses. 5, 14 Statistical Analysis Possible risk factors of needle-stick and sharp object incidents among HCWs during year 2012 included in the EPINet™ ver 1.5 software were analyzed using SPSS ® for Windows ® ver 13. Then, risk analysis was performed to find significant epidemiologic characteristics of percutaneous injuries at MOH hospitals.
Ethics
To ensure privacy, dignity, and integrity of the participants, names of the HCWs were kept confidential. We collected data without any names. Every injured HCW was informed of the details of the study before their information were used for the analyses. No one refused to share. Institutional Ethical Committee clearance for accessing HCWs records was taken.
Results
The rates of needle-stick injuries in studied Saudi hospitals and US hospitals are shown in Table 1 . The rate of needle-stick injuries per 100 occupied hospital beds in Saudi MOH hospitals was significantly (p<0.001) lower than that in US hospitals ( 
TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
• Exposure to blood and body fluids occurs across a variety of occupations.
• The pathogens of primary concern are the human immunodeficiency virus, hepatitis B virus, and hepatitis C virus.
• The rate of percutaneous injuries in Saudi Arabia was significantly lower than the rates in both teaching and nonteaching hospitals in the USA.
• Nurses were the most affected job category.
• Disposable syringes were the most common cause of PIs. 
Discussion
This study included 52 MOH hospitals in Saudi Arabia and 32 US hospitals that were using EPINet™ ver 1.5. The number of reported PIs during 2012 in Saudi Arabia was 397 that translated to a rate per 100 occupied beds of 3.2 at the studied MOH hospitals. This rate was significantly (p<0.001) lower than the rates in both teaching and non-teaching hospitals in the US (20.7% and 16.5%, respectively). This may be due to under-reporting of such incidents in MOH hospitals in KSA, which represent a serious threat to development of an accurate estimate of incidence rates. There are several possible reasons for under-reporting of PIs in KSA including perception of low risk of infection, lack of time, and fear of consequences. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Therefore, great efforts should be made in Saudi Arabia to enhance the health education among HCWs. 20 In our study, nurses were the most affected job category by PIs, which coincides with many other studies (Table 2) . 7, 8, 21 Nurses are working most of the time in close contact with patients performing different procedures (IV access procedures, blood sampling, different types of injections, etc) and are thus more vulnerable. Furthermore, it seems that nurses have more compliance with reporting instructions as supported by other studies. 22, 23 Physicians were the second group of HCWs affected by PIs; they do fewer procedures exposing them to PIs and may also. It may also be attributed to their under-reporting behavior, a finding that coincides with that of the US EPINet™ hospitals and other reports. 23, 24 The higher rate of PIs among housekeepers in Saudi MOH hospitals compared to the US hospitals explained by the very rapid turnover of Most PIs happened in patients' wards in Saudi MOH hospitals (34.6%). This is similar to another study 11 that reported that the patient room where the place of the largest proportion of overall NSSIs followed by the operating room. Another study 7 also found that during a four-year period, wards consistently were the most common places of occurrence of NSSIs, while another report 24 indicated that areas of the hospital with the highest activities, such as operating room and intensive care units, had the highest number of sharp injuries. In studied US hospitals, the operating/recovery room was the most common place where PIs reported. It would be due to strict policies of safety engineering devices used in the non-operating settings. Sharp injuries pertained to each clinical specialty differed across various studies that attributed to the type of sharp devices used and the variation in clinical practices among different health care settings. 1 The higher rate of PIs acquired by HCWs when they were the original users of the sharp item in our study comapred to those working in a similar condition in US EPINet™ hospitals may reflect the need for more education and training of HCWs on the best practice for preventing PIs.
There was a high rate of PIs occurred during injection procedures of different types-intramuscular, subcutaneous, or injection into IV injection site or port. This finding was similar to that of studied US hospitals, which might be due to the fact that these activities are the most frequent procedures done during patient care.
Most PIs occurred during use of the item in both studied Saudi MOH hospitals and US hospitals (36.8% and 40.7%, respectively) most probably due to malpractice. This finding warrants for revision of policies regarding safety devices use.
For more information on the psychosocial factors at work and blood-borne exposure among nurses see http://www.theijoem. com/ijoem/index.php/ ijoem/article/view/361 a r t i c l e a r t i c l e Similar to previous studies, 1,10,25 inappropriate use of disposable syringe was the most common cause of PIs in both Saudi MOH hospitals and US hospitals (47.2% and 37.4%, respectively). This would probably because disposable syringe is the most commonly used device during patient care.
Most of the reported PIs in Saudi hospitals were caused by using a device without a safety feature (87%); this was significantly (p=0.04) different from that reported from US hospitals. This finding is in keeping with another report, 1 which stress the importance of the MOH efforts to provide safety devices to all Saudi MOH facilities.
In conclusion, NSSIs represent a major occupational challenge to HCWs. Important risk factors for such injuries include being a nurse, working in patient room, using a disposable syringe with a needle, and using devices without safety features. Educational program addressing such issues together with observation of sharp handling and use practices, and proper engineering control measures are important interventions to control such incidents.
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